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By David Astle

Allen Unwin, Australia, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Main. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Puzzles and Words 2 is the second pocket-sized puzzle book from Australia s best known
puzzle-maker and word nerd, David Astle. There are over 175 original puzzles from anagrams to
riddles and quizzes for all ages and all levels. Accompanying these are some 250 of David s
entertaining word stories-What does zemblanity mean? How does cosmic link to cosmetic? Where
does a seahorse sleep each night with an almond? Puzzles and Words 2 will keep your brain active
and entertained for hours. As the Dictionary Guy on Letters and Numbers, and DA in the world of
crosswords, David Astle s mania shines in his weekly Wordplay column in The Sydney Morning
Herald, and in his cultish blog at His latest book, Cluetopia, celebrates 100 years of the crossword.
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I actually started o  looking over this publication. Indeed, it really is play, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way and is particularly just right after i finished reading this ebook by which actually altered me, affect the way i believe.
-- Toney B er nha r d-- Toney B er nha r d

I actually started reading this article ebook. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will likely to go through once again again in the future. You are
going to like just how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ma r ia ne K er luke-- Ma r ia ne K er luke
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